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WIFE OUT DRIVING

HU5BANDJ

Incompetent
Men

Edwin Baker of Nogalcs was
the Wife's Escort

"

The Loa Angeles Examiner of Dec.
has tho following:
With a bullet through his heart,
Charles J. Notter ended his life's sorrows yesterday afternoon.
Ho shot
himself at his home, the rear of SIS
West Second st"et. Mrs. Notter was
driving at the timo with E. Baker
who had come from Nogales, Ariz,
about the some time she and her husband had. four weeks ago.
Returning from her ride Mrs. Not
tcr entered the flat about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. Her husband's dead
body greeted the woman's sight. Mrs.
No tier's screams brought Baker to
the scene of the tragedy.
"Financial troubles," said Baker to
detectives Rich and Hawley, "'caused
Notter to take his life." Mrs. Notter
said the same.
"Mrs. Notter will tell the whole
truth at the inquest," said Mrs.
a friend, last evening. "I have
nothing to say." Mrs. Opdyke was the
last person who saw Notter alive.
She'refused to discuss her knowledge
of the affair
Notter was a mining man In
He was rich. He lost hit money
only a few months ago. Mrs. Notter
and Baker say he brooded.
In lxs Angeles Notter got work
with the Maier Packing company as
He had several dollars in
a clerk.
A
orckct and a diamond was rn one
fir""' when the bodv was found
Whe-- i Baker and Mrs Notter v en
driving vesterday after Not'e had
consented ili husband went o the
!!
sitUng room of thir flat
ly
b
down on a c"c1i ?" smoked i
pipe, then Ibi 1 i flown on the

compe-

but they are hard to find.
We want a man in this townwhen we
find him we will .make it profitable for
him to push our selling system for The
-

Saturday Evening Post.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

12 Cherry Street.
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At $11.50
For men's TopeoaU, worth not
less than $13.00; these come in
gray and tan coverts, are 34
inches and 42 inches long, deep
side and center vents; full,
broad shoulders:
serge lined
with a satin sleeve lining, ire
can fit ou nicely at
$1150

At $17.50
For a Stein-Bloc$25.00 Top-oa- t,
of tan, mixed covort3 and
pretty brown mixed tweeds, velvet and cloth collar?, silk and
serge lined, bo style, 34 inches
long, broad bhouldere,
ample
chests, broad (rolling jlapefc;
throughout. Take
your choice for
517.50

-

hand-tailore- d

At 16.00

At $3.75

For Regular 520.00 and $22.50
Suits, which ate of the celebral-e- d
Stein-Blocmake, and art
hand tailored throughout and
known by every wearer of good
clothes to be tho best produced
by skilled craftsmen; single and
iloublel breasted styles, side and
center ents. Your choice $16.00
h

o
MENINGITIS.

Color of Hair Said to Indicate a Person's Temperament.
Many peoplo believe that blonde, it
light liatr denotes affection and dark
hair constancy. A person without hair
Is not devoid of character; far from It.
Tho disposition of the average
man is to show such solicitude
for the welfare of others, that he neglects himself. A germ causes baldness.
Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris, France,
a rabbit with Dandruff germs,
causing it to become totally bald in Ave
weeks' time. To rid the scalp of these
dangerous jrerms it Is necessary to apply
Xewbro's Ilerplclde.
"Destroy the cause you remove the

For men's fine Trouserb worth
$5 00. made of fancw stnped
worsteds, in a variety of very
patterns,
neat.
well tailored,
shapely trousers, thoroughly
and very serviceable;
tho regular ?3.0f kinds at .$3.75

At $4.25

At 19.00
You will find clothes perfection.
iiu,u anil .;u.'ju suits,
that embody all that comc3 from

a half century's oxperlcnco of
making flno dotoen.
Tho only
comparison is with- the product
custom tailor
of tho high-clas- s
In tlto largest, cities; a tryra
will convince the most nkeptlcal.
Kre choosing at
S19.00
-

Bank, San
Francisco.
International Banking Corporation, Mexico City.

For men's corduroy trousers,

worth. $3.50; roadc or brown and
black corduroy; warranted not
to split; all seams taped and
double stitched, ri.veted buttons,
rondo roomy In seat and lens.
Tho kind that will wear. . .$2.75'

Duey

"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years
to death early yesterday
morning at his home. In tho presence
He contract
of his wife and child.
ed a slight cold a few days- - ago end
Yespaid but little attention to tt.
terday morning he was seized with, a
fit of coughing which continued f6r
some time.
His wife sent for a
physician but before he could arrive,
another coughing ajell came on and
t
Duckwell, died from suffocation.
. 1AA1 f
1
r
uouis uiuuuucuiocrai, ucc 1isu uui.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup would
hare saved him, 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by Rinehart's Pharmacy.
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REAL. ESTATE

MtirpKy

Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,
Coroner for Precinct No. 2

Es-Offic- io

Qffice O. K. St. near Railroad Avenue
Telephone No. 271
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TKe Sunset
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Has tKe Ideal Train Service
Solid Vestibnled Pullman Palace
Observation, Sleeping t. Dining Cars

All Principal Points

DnV-vm- s

East and "West

Oil Burning Locomotivea, No Smoke, No Dast, No Cinders. Try
the "Open Window Route." It's the Best.
For Further information, Pullman Reservations, Call upon or address
CABLDOCtt,
E. C. HUMPHREY,
D.

F. (iF. A., Tucson. A T

ready-mad- e

as, faultlessly
cu.srtoroVawwlo;

values

at

tailored as the best
IGjOO and $6.50

....
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S4.25
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Benson, A. T.

OverlocR
AND '.INSURA.NCE

indemnity
absolute
that's
against loss by fire. In a word,
insurance that insures at a minimum of cost. No more liberal
oquitablo or advantageous contract written. THINK IT OVBB.
Then call at our office. We're
always ready and happy to
serve you.

Room! 5 and 6, Postoffice Building, Phone 286

OIVE MIGHT OrNLrVj

A Critical

Sunday Dec. 21

Eye

ARE YOU

a fastidious taste and a good judge
of good food never has fault to
Our cuts are
find with our meats.

Nothing but Laughter
FUN FAST arid FURIOUS
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c.

BISBEE. QUEEN HIVE NO. 3 LADIES OF THE MACCABEE,
Meets every 2nd and
4th Mondays of each
month, at 2 p. m. Vis-

iting Ladies are cor.
dially inTited.
JESSIB CONNORS, Com.
CLARA HILL, R. K.
fi
r

generous and fair, and are always
made to suit the desires of our cusFamilies wanting the
tomers.
best beef, mutton. Iamb, zeal and
poultry are sure of getting it at

co?vMWlrr'

The greatest Comtdy succtu of the
presented by an excellent Company

Cen-tur- y,

lOGMKlSrUSal

aiucs in

i

SANTA CLAUS SAYS

MASON?
I

$0.59

STRONG COMBINATION.
Wo give you your choice o
the oddest and mebt reliable
companies, combined with the
lowest rates. Give you a policy

444444444444444444444eBI

TKe Ideal

and

A

OPERA HOUSE
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the celebrated "Paragon Trousers," all men are more or lesra
skeptical when It comes to wearing
trousers, but
onco you try on a pair of "Par
agons all skepticism la remov
ed. They are perfect In fit and

.CAFE.

BISBEE
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At $2.75

n

bald-head-

Anglo-Caltfomla-n

Owen

i

regular $18.00 and $1S.50 suits,
the B. Kuppenheimer & Co.'s
and Kohn Bros. makes, which
are- uncqualcd at the price and
nob 'excelled at any price for
style, fit and wear. Special sale
price only
$13.25

effect"

Mexico.

T. C. Beecher, Asst. Cashier.

$7.45

For mpaV Overcoats, regular
$10.00 values; tailored of extra quality black kersey; good
Venetian lining, padded shoulders; a very stylish, dresuy coat
of knee length;
splendid value
at 510.00 sale price oaly. $7.45

We offer ion a wide variety of
patterns from which to select,

his coat

Sold by leadlnp druRtrlsts. Send 10c In
stamps for samplo to The Herplcide Co,
Detroit. Mich.
For Sale by Bisbee Drug Co.

The Importers and Trader
National Bank, New York City
Banco de Sonora, Hermoslllo,

Greene, President.

p. m.

CAUSED DEATH.

Drafts Issued on all Parts of the World.
at

Your choice

revcrsiblo coats,
worth $3.50. brown corduroy on
ono side and heavy brown duck
on the other; hjgh storm
e
lar, waterproof; plenty of
ets; all sizes, 35 to 41. Special
sale price
$2.75

At 13.25

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Cananea, Sonora, Hexico.

Established 1602, Transacts a General

6:30

ff

At $7.45

mens

Sale-pric- e

Wl.

'4fgKXttKNB
Banco de Cananea
St

At $2.75

For mens regular $15.00 Suits,
which, in appearance, style and
pattern are as good as S1S.00 or
$20.00 suits, extra quality Venetian lining, deep center vents,
and long rolling lapels.
only
$11.25

iiamsourc uraignt, ls.trylnK to chock
spread of the disease
All thc animal hospitals arc crowded with horses.
wh(ch have only slight chance to

For parkcttJirs

Department of Caoansa Cooaotidatsd Copper Co., S.

rriffl

USE OF YOUR CHANCE.

At 11.25

Epidemic Among New York
Horses.
New York, Dec. 27. Afflicted with
spinal meningitis, mora than a ircorw
or horMH dropped In tlie street of
Williamsburg todav. At least half of
them succumbed to the disease before

'mmzm
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UST ONE WEEK In which to reduce our stock to its lowest minimum... It will be
that celebrated
week when values are entirely disregarded, numerous chances where $10 will do the work of 520.
It is hard to find words forceful enough to impress upon the economical
buyer the imoortance hf
this oreat sale of high-claclothing.. Never has an equally great chance presented itself... MAKE

hair-clot-

unbuttoned his vest, preased a
bro revolver lo his heart and pulled
the trigger
He strucgled a moment after death
and when tho wife- saw the bod it
Mrs. Notter
was slightly contorted.
is prostrated
Baker remained with
her for a time at Sirs. Opdyke's rooms
near her home, then iif went home.
If Notter left any note it had been
taken from the room, for the officers
(said none was there when they care.
Edwin Baker Is collector of customs
at Nogales and well known in Blsbec

SOLD FOQ

-.,

Store Closes

WEEK OF WONDEROUS VALUE GIVING

Men's pure worsted and wool
cheviot suits, well tailored, pad- ded shoulders;
fronts,
in the new fall stylos;
and doublebreated; the
best $12,50 values shown in Bis- -

'jrn-co-
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At 7.75
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Vfowrn it's
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PREINVENTORY CLOTHING SALE

CC

tent men

y&m& sS

"SS&jf7

Opens

7:30 a. in.

at Time

Even with so simple a matter as shoe
blacking not one bootblack in a hundred
knows how to shine shoes properlw In
half an hour the ordinary shine looks
like dull stove polish.

There's always good wages for

Store

SUICIDE

PAGE THREE

That for good things to eat, cooked to suit an educated palate and
please plain- - people, the Copper
Queen Cafe holds the palm, and
Old Santa knows. Our viands vie
with the choicest, our Culinary department ranks high and our service leaves little room for

COPPER

QUEEN

...CAFE...

& GO.
E. A. TOVREH
RHONE
1U

EL PASO

Special

$40.00

to

&.

SOUTHWESTERN

Excursion to City of Mexloo,
Jan. 13th, 1906.
the round trip. Tickets limit

30 days from date of sale, and
standard Pullman sleepers will constitute the train, being personally con
ed

ducted by Mr. Garnett King. If one
should overlook this exceptional opportunity who contemplates making
a tour of picturesque and quaint Old
Sleeping car fare from BisMexico.
bee will be only $6.50, and reservations may be made at any time by
calling at depot ticket office. Let as
tell yo uabout It and figure with yoa
W. P. MNAIR,
for this trip.
Agent

